Live Gas Line Tracing Kit

Trace path of live plastic gas lines from meter to main

Stuffing Box and Grommet allow rod to be inserted and retracted with **NO BLOW BY**

Tracer rod uses copper wire in core to carry trace signal

Slim end fitting on rod passes easily through riser restriction into plastic pipe

Works with any transmitter and receiver

Extra grommets and lubricant included
Turn Off Gas

Remove Meter
Attach Reducer Coupling If Necessary
Install Rubber Grommet And Cap To Rodder
Use Gas Leak Detector To Verify Safe Environment
Install Stuffing Box To Gas Riser Shut Off Valve
Secure With Wrench
Stuffing Box Properly Installed To Gas Riser Shut Off Valve
Fully Tighten Screws

Insert Rod And Seat Grommet Into Place
Use Gas Leak Detector To Verify No Blow By
Feed Rod
Lubricate As Necessary
Trace Line Path To Main

Higher Frequencies Such as 82kHz Recommended
Remove Rod